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comin' right away, lady, Right ever, light coming from the still. at me. 
away." open door outlined the stove and I'No one here, no one here! 

MAY THIS' PASSOVER BRING 

HAPPIER DAYS FOR 
• 

ALL MANKIND 

Hobbs Glass Ltd. 
W. R. ANDREWS, Manager 

Canatlian Distributors for 

THE FAMOUS 

PITTSBURG PAINTS 
PRINCESS and 

WINNIPEG 
C.P.R. TRACKS 

MANITOBA 

••••• • ................. ........................ 
PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

HUXLEY CARTAGE LIMITED 
CARTAGE CONTRACTORS 

Office 34 808 
640 ELLICE AVENUE WINNIPEG 

,up up ............... ... .............................................. --- ............ 
..................................... ........................... 

Heartiest Good Wishes to all our Jewish Friends and 
Customers on the Passover Celebration 

Electrical Supplies 

Mm'FAT 
RANGES 

WINNIPEG 

LIMITED 
Distributors of 

CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATORS 

306 ROSS A VENUE 

MARCONI 
RADIOS 

. MANITOBA ...... -..: ....................... ... .. ---- ...... - .. ................................. - ..................... ... 

Our Sincere Wishes for a Very Joyous Passover 
to the Jewish People' 

Manitoba Engineering Co. 

WINNIPEG 

LIMITED 

1110 CHILDS BUILDING 
MANITOBA 

Best Wishes for a Bright and JOYouS Passover to all 
our Patrons and Friends 

Sun Drug Company 
SAM DONER, Chemist 

SUNNY SERVICE 
We Deliver 

668 MAIN STREET 

I 

Phone 21992 

"O.K .. '" The woman banged tL - . k Th h h d all d I' n Y 11':;: sm. _ e woman W 0 ace m crazyt ou think I'm 
window down and disappeared out the window was standing beside don't you, locking me in lIly 
within the house. the door, her fingers to her lips. and then going sneaking around 

We were not in the best section of "Hush!" she said to me in an house. Think.I'm safe down 
the north side, not on Elm street, undertone. "She's off her noodle. where I can't see or hear an~lthu,! 
We didn't go to the best s'!?ction. Don't pay no attention to her. How don't you? Don't you, Marie? 
The house from which the lady had much is it?" that boy? Answer me, who is he'! { 
called was a greystone affair, very "It's 75 cents," I whispered back. Boy, you tell me who are you?lt ' 
bleak and old and dreary looking. Just then a door swung open, and' "My name is Herbie," I 
The front door was locked when I t 11 1 d . l' 1 h I a a woman, c a In a pa e VlO et somew at su lenly. I didn't 
reached it and a sign sa,'d, "Use k' h h' t . t d d f h Imona, er all' WIS e awry an any part 0 t at crazy old woman ~: 

Basement Door." I went back down her b1ood1 f db' "H b' n H' .. ess ace crease y m- er Ie r a. What a ... "..,,, t.: 

the steps and turned into a little b1' k1 d 1 '=". numera e wrm es, stoo g aring Herbie! What are you doing in m)' 
al1~YJ very dark and evil smelling, 
whIch ran up to another door. As 
I reached up to ring the bell, I 
could hear the loud voice of 'a 
woman. There was a note of 
hysteria in it, as I remember. 

"Marie! Marie! Go open the door. 
There's sam eo one at the door." 

"TI ' lel'e s not! There's no one 
there!" muttered another voice. 
This I identified as belonging to 
the woman who had called out the 
window at Mr. Katzoff. 

"Mari~J" The voice became ~hrill
er. "Marie! This is my house. I am 
used to better treatment. Open the 
door.n 

"Th . 't ere am tio ·one there. For 
Chris' sake, I keep tellin' yuh there . , ' 
aln t no one there." 

Just then someone from the in
side cautiously turned the door 
knob and pulled the door gently 
open. 

I found myself standing in the 
kitchen of a dark apartment. I 
could bar-ely s~e for a moment for 
the lights were not on and ap~ar
ently there were no windows. How-
........................... -- .-

j/OPOU5 
~a5sober 
~rcrting5 

to all our Jewish Friends 
and Patrons' 

J. H. Brooke 
& Sons 

GRANITE and MARBLE 
MONUMENTS 

266 Main St. Winnipeg 

.... _ ................... .. 
Passover Greetings 

to all Our Jewish Friends and 
Customers 

• 
. CHARLES RIESS 

&CO. 
Vermin Exterminators 

372 COLONY STREET' 
.......................... --- ...... 
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The Imperial Oil Dealers 
are pleased to extend to their Jewish Patrons 

Friends Sincere Wishes for a 

Joyous and Peaceful Passover 

DEAL! R 

"The Sign of a Good Dealer" 

-cop ........... ........................ ..................... -..... --- .......... -.. 

jO!}OUJ, PaJJOVe'l 

~'leetingJ 
TO ALL OUR JEWISH PATRONS 

AND FRIENDS 

FROM THE MANAGEMENT OF 

Winnipeg and Manitoba 
Jockey Clubs 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR JEWISH. FRIENDS 

311 DONALD ST. VICTOR SCO'IT WINNIPEG 

, . ,)., ,.'" 
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Herbie? ~'m used to better \ usc~ to champagne and caviar. Not I looked stealthily around me. Be-
._-_ ........................... _ .... -.. _ .. 

Better thlngs, I,tell you. I I Marie! Marie is cofumon. But we, yond where she stood, there was a 
have little tramps like you Elspeth and I, are used·to only the dim light that barely illuminated 

into my house. Tramps! finest things. Imagine garlic smell- what appeared to be a living room. 
What are you doing6 ing up my linens, my silver! Where, It was very shabbily furni~hed,' but 

Marie, he a friend of yours'~ is it, you scoundrel, you deceitful, even my inexperienced eyes guessed 
do I smell? What ... do ... miserable wretch? Marie, I told that perhaps once it had been ful'
smem'" She sniffed suspicious- you never, never to ... You don't niture of quality. There was a 

then' her whole body shook. believe me? You, boy, you think round, heavily carved table in the 
Garlic in my house! Do I'm making this up? My glorious centre, of the room and a very large, 
this room is the kind of home, look at it, look at it! Garlic, brightly colored vase sitting in the 

garlic?" She waved her here in my home! It is unh:arable! middle of it. There were a few 
toward the kitchen., "I am Unbearable!" chairs, innumerable pictur,9s and a 

SINCERE GREETINGS 
extend Best Wishes to all our Jewish Friends and 
Patrons for a. Bright and Joyous Passover 

potted plant leaning with its sparse 
growth against one' of the walls. The 
woman shuddered, and then gasped, 
"Marie, throw him out. I can't stand 
it! Where's Elspeth? Elspeth! Come 
her,e. Do you heal' me, come here!" 

A girl slowly came out of the 
living room. I hadn't seen her. I 
couldn't tell how old she was, there 
was'· some'thing tel'ribly strange 
E!-bout her. She was not like her 
mother. She was short and fat and 

, 
Thc Home of High Class Chocolates, Pastries and Delicacies 

IDl1t QIl1nrnlutr ~ l10p 
Completely Modernized I had round staring ,eyes. She had a 

268 PORTAGE AVENUE 
MANITOBA 

I very big stomach. She looked to 
me as if she were, going to have a 
baby. There' were ,ugly red blotches 
all over her face. 

'UEARTffiST GOOD WISHES FOR PASSOVER TO ALL OUR 
JEWISH FRffiNDS AND CUSTOMERS 

"Elspeth, go wash your face. W,e 
shall· have dinner and then you 
shall be· 'married. Get out of here, 
boy!" 

Taylor Painting & Decorating Co. ltd. 
"Look," Marie said stolidly! "you 

ain't got money no more. You ain't 
got enough money for anything to 
eat. We eat sausage tonight and if 
you don't like it, you can lump it! 
Elspeth getting married! Fat chance! 
Who'd that one, I'd 

"'"We Appr~ciate Your Patronage" 

Phone 924904 
Winnipeg, Man. Donald St. 

YesterdAY tAOel'.r .. · 

Thl. Front Cellar,. once cold and unattractive, 
was used for nothing but Itorage lpace - until 
TEN/'I'EST* turned it iota a comfortable, £un-full 
Games Room. 
Standard TEN/TBSr Panels, in .uractiye narural 
finish, set horizontally, now form dado over 
rough cement ....n_ .•. TEN/TI!ST b beyelled 
and let diagonally for upper walls ••• and 
Ashlar Blocks bring beauty to the nldunsightly 
ceiling. Masonite Tempered Flooring forms 
smart, durable, easily-cleaned floor. 

The cost was small, the' job quickly done, the 
enjoyment of this fl"" comfortably-insulated 

room is unending. If you have an UDused cellar 
or attic ••• TEN/TEsT can do as much for YOUI 

In building a new home - in renovating an old 
one _ remembel7 TEN/TEST. It'. the rigid board 
that combines lifetim. structural strength with 
maximtJm insulating efficiency. War needs have 
""used a shortage of TEN/TEST •.• but write for 
samples and detailed informati~n to International 
Fibre Board Limited, Gatineau, Que., Dept. 000. 

TIME-TESTED INSULATING PRODUCTS 

ItTBN/l1iST is a registered trade mar"- and aiJ::nifiCl a cfiverai6.cd 5foupofinsullLtlog products of International Fibre Board Limited. 
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Most Cordial Passover Greetings 

to the Jewish People of 

Greater Winnipeg 

* * 

CREAM Oil PERMANENT 
Offered 

Now 
-$ .00 

For' ............. . 
R{'gulnr 

SG Vnlup 

MACHINE or MAClnNELlc:';;; 
PERMANENT 

This amazing bargain is too good 
to miss. A gorgeous 'and lasting 
permanent by Marvel All - Star 
Hairdressers. Regular $7.50. 

• 

Spring Special $5.00 Ph.9Z4764 
Joyous Passover Greetings to all our Jewish 

Patrons and Friends 

MARVEL BEAUTY PARLOR 
I ~====:: Donald at Portage - Entrance at 309 Donald ====::-~ 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS PASSOVER 
"We appreciate your patronage" 

• • 
LANGLEY ELECTRIC 
Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 

677 NOTRE DAME AVENUE 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

._--_ .. _ ............................ _--
Best 'Vishes to the Jewish People for a Joyous Passover 

"We Appreciate YOUI' Patronage" 

Manitoba Auto Spring Works 
Manufacturers of 

CAR AND TRUCK SPRINGS 

JOYOUS PASSOVER 

REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 

MORTGAGES 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

ALSO REPAIRS 

• 

'. 

ACME REALTY & INSURANCE' LTD.'7~~ 
\L-6_0_3_M __ CIN __ T_Y_R_E __ B_L_O_C_K __________________ '_~_N~N~!~~~E_G_;_M~[_A_N_._·-, 
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